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i ALL ORPHANS TO BE STANDARD 
GUESTS AT ROBINSON CIRCUS

I a»... „o THE CITY Will De Valera 
Come To St. John?

FAIR AND WARMER il Motor Car Supplies'charge of playground*
Jchtl Higgins, a returned told 1er ot 

Ills North mod, takes charte ot tht 
ulaygt otmde, Uarletoh, today. Through the Kind Co-operation of John Robinson This 

Paper Invitee Inmatee of Protestant Orphan Asylum, 
Wiggins* Orphanage, St. Patrick’s Home, St. Vincent’s 
Orphanage and Associated Institutions to the Mam
moth Circus on Monday Next.

At Present Leader of Irish In
surrectionists is in New 
York—Raising a Loan— 
Expects Portion from Can
ada.

WAS ANOTHER MAN.
L lionise Robiu son, who was 

liiMt tn the politic coart tor selling 
littuov was not Thomas Robinson ot 
oh Uardon street ee the report about

'•.he oily hod tt.--- K>4---
RECRUITING OFFICER COMING

A recruiting officer ot the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police will be at 
the Dominion Provincial Employment 
office, 49 Canterbury street between 
the seventh and twelfth of July.

•---------------------------
meaning postponed.

R. E. Armstrong, secretary ot the 
Board of Trade, on Monday received 
n wire stating that the hearing in the 
matter of sugar rates from St. John 
and Halifax had again been postponed 
this time until Monday, July, V.------

A SLIGHT FIRE.
A spark which alighted ou the root 

o Wm. Rain’s residence, Richmond 
street, caused an alarm from box 14 
at 12.18 noon, Monday. The firemen 
stopped the blase by removing several 
shingles.

—-——

RETURNED FROM FISHING TRIP.
The Earl of Ashburnham has re

turned from a successful fishing trip 
a t Due redale, Northumberland county.
He was successful in catching two 
dozen trout and three salmon He and 
Ills guide paddled over 40 miles and 
report the water very low.

-----4**-----
UNABLE TO COME.

The Canadian Club has' been en
deavoring to secure Lord JelUcoo to 
deliver an address before the club.
Yesterday, however, word was receiv
ed from Lord Jellicoe that he would be 
unable to visit St. John on account 
of the limited time at his disposal 
during his stay in Canada.

THE O. W. V. A. BAND.
The U. W. V. A. band had another 

excellent rehearsal Monday evening 
under the direction of Bandmaster 
Murray Long. The band turned out 
thirty strong and a tine programme 
was practiced. It is expected that 
the band will make Its first public ap
pearance in a concert in one of the 
city stands about the middle of July.

•M-----
MEN FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.
Charles Robinson, secretary- of the 

New Brunswick Soldiers’ Commission, 
received word yesterday that the 
Corohia was due in Halifax on Thurs
day with 087 returned men for New 
Brunswick. The Northland has left 
England with 9116 for New Brunswick, 
und the Baltic, which Is due on Satur 
riuy or Sunday, carried 280 troops for 
Military District No. 7.

-----4*4---
acoUTe -ro camp A. H. Brittain, Manager of

Mflv Boy Scouts, comprising three »... , — 6
•'■oops from Trinity, at. Luke’s and Maritime Fish Corporation,
HI. Paul's churches, left Mund-ty after- o -r n , . , ,,
nooh for Long Island to enjoy a week's 3ays “ reople Bought More
outing Rev. ft. ft. Luwetli, curate Fj„L TLW W/niiM rv,
of Trinity, was In charge of the party, r 1811 1 ncV Would Uo ‘*omc-
which also Included Archdeacon Crow thing Towards Settling Htoot, Canon hulirlug sud F. w Hew- _ .6 8 n
the camp ground's and tlm LyTwIll be ’--------------- John” Idea^weïthêT1 c’ndltk ^

:,r - rp,e *TO,d — »•» 5 =*““ a£__,., they would do something towards eel, l,lea,llre 1,1 the country, with the re-
ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE. tlln* the high cost of living problem," f™i,th8t ,ew were 1Mt to Patronise 

A copy of tlia mid-summer number A. ft Brittain, of Montreal, bual- rL ™ ”6™,6?
el the "St. Andrew's College Review," ness manager of the Maritime Fish , e*curel”u" the river and the 
ha I been received. The publication Is1 Corporation, who was In the city eectlona drew large
edited and produced by che boys of Monday on his way to attend the d"' add ■“ every enso enjoyable 
the college and Is an excellent edl- funeral of Captain Anderson, of 1 , 8 “'»re eiperlenced. 
tien full cf interesting articles nnd it Dlgby. *n c’By tHere were ball games
may be lined lias a large list nf Ihe "The cost of living commissioner re- iuui,ng local teams and all drew fairly 
St Andrew'., College boys who served ported that on the fleet of June there arge crowde Seaside Park had band 
their country In Ihe war and how were nearly Is.000,000 pounds of nsn ™nrerts afternoon and evening and 
many uf those bright young fellows if, cold storage," added Mr Brittain !lmusnnUs of citizens enjoyed the per 
made the supreme sacrifice. "But it Is ant held there to keep m ,cct wrHtller at the beach.

will a'm.i,,.. Prices. Much of the fish has been of. ’1ut , '-°mond way there were
^°,LD,JN?UE,*T'. „ fared at pre-war prices, though all the ,e*fral p|cul°«- Father Goughian's 

Iwti nil1." Lhe d!*Ul 01 M“V things that enter into the cost ut 0UtlnB was particularly well attended
Jury Beryl Gibbons. four-year-old catching fish vessels net. i»i„„. and all present thoroughly en loved
2a«"« 2 ,Mr„ “,nd Ptovlsi-n«. wageseté: haro'gZun Sport, Afferent £ta£
aJMle V «1 l%f ,Bt“ 5' burn" about one hundred per cent. But the *»e cïrrled, ? «Y h a 'lamp the rear dralers cannob find a market ter it Tbe tmminlon L. O. L. held en out

at- even at low prices. There ma? be ,ng nt cWal Beach. Three boat
lug naxi. beginning at™ o^lo'oh IdThc u ’?,* «XTth*at*A. d""rib"t"'n' b“‘ 1»?^ ‘̂°r thl* ™ 
Masonic building Oermaln street At Ll . erJ, nt "'at the consumers am l" . ,p®*1*1 steamers, and many yachtsH "doci Monday 2?ung Corona T.l ZZ "Z TlgorT demand fur gmunT. ,Bre *,,° •* *»•
t. L Kenney and Jury viewed the lbe "tock” ™'d "torage gr°ua .„, , „
remains uf the young yictlm. Follow- ïi, lîeïeieT . Perhap* ‘rrm" Pen- ,fla”1Ibe p“wf Boat Chib
lug Is the jury impaunelled: Frank ?'L ^ that bemuse the fish in 7“ J,u‘'the riv« In force and the 
Watson, foreman; James McKinney, f, 1 ,f7,™T la aLlow prlee' » id ’TI Were we" "“end-
Bcott fistey. Louis Brown, Robert jj, ,tl,erl<^ «lUaUtf. Bet that Is not 8,11 the summer re-
Blipp, James Kirk, Wallace Linton. ,,e There le good reaeon why B0LlJ?„h!d CT0Wd9 °* holiday vlsltore.

tlu stocke are large. The Govern- was a huge success from
THOUSAND CANDIDATES. ***** /he fishermen to increase ,U1nd«M>lnt and every dtlsen

Almost 1,000 candidates Will write pî , ,”view of the prospects V10 ®<>uld spent the day In
the Departmental Examinations for ”, rn™,ne European countries. On 1“?. country. There were numerous
Normal School Entrance, University the Great Lakes and elsewhere tho fl8h*ng parties, but generally the
Matriculation, High School Leaving season was extended and van- ®rowfe were content with a quiet boll-
and Superior Class Licenses at fit- ous regulations were relaxed. The ,n th« open, 
teen stations in New Brunswick this bu'k flsh now in oold storage con- 
iveek. sjsta of white flkh from the Lakas.

The largest number of applicants The production of Lake flsh has been
are at St. John, but Fredericton, with mU(h larkor than the ordinary re-
127, is only a short distance behind Autrement* of the Market for Lake 
fit- John s figures, which are 122. ,lfh- which has been mainly confined
While Moncton is in third place with * Ontario and the Middle Western
29, Woodstock shows growing Impor- States. Hence dealers are overstocked 
tance as an educational centre with W» this kind of flsh. and have in 
95 candidates. some cases been offering it for less

‘thaï cost without Interesting con
sumers.
',f .lhe people generally went In

SÏ'JZLTÜILÎÏL '"‘a’' ml*h' find 
that other foodetuffa might exhibit a 
tendency to lower prices. No flsh 
déa' r wante to hold flab In cold etor- 
age any length of time, and the people 
a-« .Ï'1** *“ opportunity of ollevlot- 
lug the high coot of living trouble by 
continuing to pay high prices for oth*r 
f oodstuffs when they can got good flab 
■•' »er- reaaonable prices.
, M&JV1 naplt" aonoomptlon of flsh 
lo Canada Is stpall compared with 
some other countries, though tbs nutritive value of the Canadian fla^
I* tery high There le no better diet 
ter hot weather. Probably one reason 
why flsh is not more extensively con
sumed hi Canada Is that the Canadian 
housewives do not know how many 
tasty preparations of Ash can be 
made. Outside nt St. John and Hall- 
fay most of the Canadian hotela do not 
h*’* «F special reputation for their 
ability to make nae of flab.’

Bvery need of the motorist has been anticipated In our 
large, comprehensive stock of Motor Car Supplies whtoh 
embraces the world-popular '

“GOODYEAR TIRES”
(Cord and Fabric) \

“ROYAL OAK TIRES”
"Will De Valera or any of hu lieuten

ants come to at. Johor is the Ques
tion that la being naked by those who 
fav' »*t°bed with personal interest 
the fortune fluctuations ot the Blau 
Feta Irish Republic.

At the present time the acknowl
edged leader of the Irish taeurrec- 
tloniata la in New York where he 1. 
attempting to float a «,1)00,001) loan 
a considerable portion of which he 
tta?*dt9 l° *et from the Dominion ot

Be Valera arrived in New York city 
over a week ago aad put up at the 
Waldorf-Astoria where a "presidential 
euite had been reserved for him by 
h s lieutenant Bole ml, who worked 
hie passage across 111 lhe stokehole ■ » 
of au ocean liner. Mince Ills arrival * 
he has been busy giving interviews to 
newspapers, and putting the cause ot 
the Irish Republic before the Ameri
can sympathizers.

Among the notable incidents of hie 
visit so far baa been the visit to the 
prelacy of CarxMnai Gibbons, Haiti- 
more; the conferring of the B. C. L. 
degree on Valera by the University 
of De Paul and the action of the alder
men of New York in offering the visi
tor the freedom of the city and re
questing the citizens to celebrate 

According to the statement made by 
Boland, De Valera is "the best educat
ed man in the world," and is so be
loved by the Irish peasantry that "the 
little children risk prison to shout 
Up with De Valera’ In the nubdtc 

streets."
Questioned by a New York reporter 

with reference to the financial needs 
of the new republic and the poeslbilt- 
ty of the money going towards the 
purchase of firearms, the president an- * 
swered vaguely. He said the money * 

t would be used principally to establish ■ 2-^. 
embassies throughout the world, but 1 * «4*4****
on direct question regarding the pur- 
chase of weapons, would make no 
statement. He declared the peace 
terms were not complete nor Just, for 
tile rights of Ireland bad been over
looked. He said the people of the Bri
tish Isles were in favor of the Sinn 
Fein, the only enemies of the 
ment being the soldiers, police and 
office-holders.

Harry Boland, the aide to President 
De Valera, is a strong and energetic 
young man and is looked upon as the 
natural ambassador of the new repub
lic to Canada during the present fin
ancial campaign. If he undertakes the 
trip, or De Valera In person or his oth
er lieutenants cross the border, there 

easpn to e appose that St. 
be 'one of their points of 

call and with that prospect iu view 
the local sympathizers of the 
ment are going quietly about their 
business, but looking expectant.

Also
“CLOVER LEAF TIRES”n rW- ma:

7 T w *Pllr = 0utflU' Adxmion Vulcan!sere, 
7L"™b!; a"d Wrench Set., Light., Lubricant., Carton 
Hr'yJrJ, Bpark Plug,, "Champion" Spark 
FJugs, Pyrene Fire Extinguishers, etc. Ateo

FORD CAR ACCESSORIES

1^

a full line of
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W. H. THORNE ti CO., LTD. I
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FOR JULY WEAR

Will ÎT WhjCL typifi“ °ne of the correct -‘yk- for July wear and which 
mlTm the ^ W°mCn Wh° rCC°8niZe “"d 8eek »^=„tic and

There never w«a a hoy or girl who 
could not enjoy a circus and It 1. e 
greet plentuire to The Standard to 
Announce Unit, through the kind co
opération of Mr. John Robinson, this 
paper is able to Invite all Inmates or 
the Protestant Orphan Asylum, the 
Wiggins' Orphan age, the St. Patrick's 
Home at Silver Foils, St. Vincent's 
Orphanage, end associated institutions 
to Ihe circus which Is to be held on 
Monday ot next week. These 
dren with attendants will bs tho 
guests of The Standard nnd Mr. Rob- 
limon and. under conduct of members 
ot tile circus stall, will be permitted 
to see the whole partormance, the side 
shows, tho menagerie, and all the oth 
or Incidental features. Years ago In 
the Robinson Circus there was a Jap. 
aneee acrobat who travelled with his 
little daughter. This performer was 
accidentally killed end the child, then 
tnotherlese, was adopted by the pro- 
prie tor of the drolls. She Is now 
Quite a grown-up young ladv. Miss

Tetu Robinson, and because ot the 
circumstances connected with her 
own life Is greatly interacted In pro
moting lhe happiness ot children who 
1 he her?elf have been deprived ot
1 heir parents. Mr. Robinson, too. la 
Interested in work of this nature ao 
thin the children who will hla 
guests and those cf The Standard on 
Monday are sure of a happy time. The 
afternoon performance takes place at
2 o'clock and a member of The Stand
ard staff will meet the groups from 
the various orphanages, see that they 
are given the best seats In the big 
lent, ujid hand them over to Miss Rob- 
lnson who will act as hostess during 
the afternoon and who w-HI see to it 
that they are able to enjoy every fea 
lure of the big show. The Standard 
hopes that all those now In the differ
ent orphanages who can In any way 
arrange to go will respond to tills In
vitation—the more the merrier for we 
want everyone to have n good tune 
and so does Mr. Robinson.

ex-

ALL FEATHER HAT
Our attractive showing of these hats is certain to meet with the fawn, 

women who desire something "just a little different." ^ f *
F*r»* showing today—Prices around $8.00 each. 1cull-

I Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Open Friday evenings until ten, closed Saturdays at one.

The Housekeeper’s “Silent Friend”
1 he High Cost of Holiday Passed 

Living Problem Quietly in St. John Superior and Premier
— IRONS BUILT FOR SERVICE THAT WILL SATISFY — 

Neat In de.lgn, beautifully finished, a favorite with the- .1 hav. tried and proven their eff«*l«n.« bTactual ure.
8o well and thoroughly made that they will 
with a minimum of expense.

Prices $5.50 end $6.00
Iron» Any Woman Would be Proud to Have

«*« w UMM
■ I

Ideal Weather Conditions In
duced Thousands to Coun
try Districts—City Streets 
Deserted—The Parks Were 
Crowded.

laot for many y sers
is every re 
John will

In Her Home

&rnmcn t Wta su. &Open Air Service 
At Portland Point

STORES OPEN 8.30 a. m. CLOSE 5.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p.m. SATURDAY 12^0 p. m. Daylight Saving Tim.
The 150th Anniversary of 

First Church Service Ever 
Held in St. John Will be 
Celebrated This Evening.

LET THE SMALL BOY ROMP
IN A CRISP WASHABLE SUITToday is the 160th annlveraairy of 

the first church eehrlce, bo far as rec
ords available show, ever held In the 
City <rf St. John, and this event will 
be celebrated by the holding of an 
open air service on the same site as 
that held 150 years ago. The meeting 
will aleo mark ihe 160th anniversary 
of the* building of the first wharf and 
the launching of the first vessel bul* 
in St. John, thus fulfilling two func
tion* at one and the same time.

In the year 1759 Rev. Thomas W. 
Wood, one of the Anglican 8. P. G. 
workers, was sent by the governor of 
New England to hold services here 
and on July 2 of that year he held 
three open air services at Portland 
Point, near the present site of the 
Maritime Nall Works and the Gregory 
warehouse. These buildings are one 
on either side of the spot on which 
the meeting was held and the service 
will be on the same ground as that 
used so many years ago. Three ser
vices weVe held, in the morning the 
speaker addressed the English speak
ing Inhabitants of the place, in the 
afternoon he spoke to the Indians, 
using the Micmac tongue and In the 
evening he spoke in French to the 
voyagers nad fur traders who had 
come in to trade.

Borne time during the same year a 
warehouse and wharf were built at 
Portland Point and from a shipyard 
located there a vessel, the Betay, of 
about 30 tons, was launched, the first 
of the long line of wooden ships 
which were built here.

Tonight the meeting will begin at 
eight o’clock. The preacher will be 
Rev. R. P. McKIm, music will be sup 
plied by the massed Anglican choirs 
of the city and the St. Mary’s Band 
Hie Honor Lieutenant Governor Pugs- 
ley. Premier Poster, Mayor Hayes and 
the city commissioners have been 
asked to be present and say a few 
words after the

During the hot days of the Summer vacationa , ... , . — present showing
offers a splendid choice of smart styles end dependable materials very 
moderately priced. These will keep him comfortably cool.

our

Fresh, snappy Httle Suit» ta good Washable Motes, 
favoring Gingham», Galatea», Print», Linen», 
and Chambray» In a wide

Permise 
range of attractive eomnnar>

coloring».
I

Stripe», Check», Plata Color» and pretty combinat*^ 

ere In Middy Sake. "Tommy Tucker»," Norfolk»,
Twist» and other model» becoming to little fellowe, 2% 
to 8 years........

Oliver

................... We te «S.75

Men'e and Boy.' Clothing Section. 2nd Floor.

THE DAY AFTER A PUBLIC 
HOLIDAY.

,. ** stvayi alterds ne great pleasure 
the day following a holiday, so many

laCZ" aDd ,l,ltore to St. John, 
and most every visitor who «.ends 
will remain open both night and day

a*111 alwa,,‘ flnd « few mo
menta to do up the etoree, and It 'tfa 
a rere treat we have In store for 
thoee who avail themeelvee the oppor- 

Ftewtog By Reman'» splendid
Th7k hH.h?,, mî“‘r Mer=h»ndl«=. 
.. ,!*8 brl*ht dean floor», fall of sun-
-L.-ill”! ca,Mar to garret, for those 
irto wish to ride there I» the elevator, 
the ■Jealous stairway for those 
Zîtol *” ***• together with 
merchandise, much of which l> greatly 
underpriced on account of shrewd 
buitaees methods, or caused by spec
ial psrchaee of manufacturers’ clear- 
ance lota ot samples. This irfore ex- 

,lU ''‘■“or» a most hearty 
weloome lo come and look over our 

Thar "«I "ml It a comfort to 
shop In. everything conveniently sit- 

andpr1,0Iapl. courteous counter
™êt reu.*à be more ,han glad to

,1

Our Collection of Cool Furniture for Summer Days
IS WELL WORTHY OF YOUR INSPECTION.

Rattan Chairs and Rockers with back and seat upholstered 
ful shades of Cretonne or Tapestries. Lovely for Living Room

Furniture Store, Market Square

f

?In beaut l- 
or Bedroom. 

117.00 to $23.00
PLENTY OF BATHERS.

Despite the fact that it was a holi
day and thousands bf people were out 
uf the city the bathing facilities at 
Marble Cove were hot sufficient to 
accommodate the number wishing to 
take a dip In the "briny" and It 
a case of wait your turn for a dressing 
room from early morn until evening, 
.lack Red fern has a large class of be
ginners whom he is teaching the art 
and they are making splendid pro- 
1res». The dressing rooms on the 
Almrf have been completed and these 
fflth the eight on the scow make 
Lweht^-slx rooms. One diving tower 
has been erected and a ladder built 
bfl the face of the wharf.

----- 4*4-----
WAR op ms.

M n ,W P£Ck' V' C " f 8. 0-
M P. for Prince Rupert, (B. C.l, has
5?î**ïj*A t” apeak before the C 
dtan Club here on July 10.

reply to an Invitation extended 
to Colonel Peck to speak before Ihe 
local Canadian Clnb lhe following 
telegram was received yeeterdav:
G w. Romans,

Secretary Canadian Chib,
SI. John,

Will be 1(1 your city July 10. Pleas- 
ed to be most of your dob on that 
date. My subject will be "The War
ot 1913."

c » . PfcGK

service.•6M----
HOLIDAY RATES ON BUSINESS 

COLLEGE COURSES.
As the Currie Commercial Institute, 

Oddfellows’ Hall, 87 Union street, 
wtil remain open both night and da 
during the summer holidays, those 
who will enter at once can obtain & 

Dykeman'a echorlhand or bookkeeping course at
-------- -« * . following low rates:—Short Course,

HERE FOR CARGO OF SUGAR *16-‘ Complete Course, $25^-no limit 
The B.B. Salerno nvrived In port p),c<ld on tlm« ter flntshlng.

n . , - ?f'adpa„rr“n Z Wt^Xg’dT *MICKeY” " TALK "THI TOWN.
Uuring the Summer months Tth'.*m,*u atfimcr Inea baa flnlehed With Its fanny dog, fishing cat 

our store will be open Friday 2Sd im ,*id ,ueer aomlc*! ’q“lnTl,: accomodating j.Ck
evening, until ten, closed Sat" - JCVX’ ^
urdays at one—Marr Millinery Mrs Alban 7*" realistic light, Chaplin-Co Limited Exclusively W <t jMjr’ 

millinery the last 59 years. Lure iLesL 8‘ L 49 Mecklen- menl nk«. a circus tor old and
a < young, onlg better.

Midsummer furs
ana-

MUST NEEDS BE LIGHT, SOFT, DAINTY 
CAPE VARIETY FOR COOL EVENINGS,
MOTOR, OR "IN TOWN."

THERE ARE MANY GOOD THINGS TO SEE IN SUMMERTIME FUR8 
l R FUR PARLOR AND YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED WTTH 

THEM. IT’S A PLEASURE TO SHOW THEM.

— JUST THE SHOULDER 
ON TILE WATER, IN THE

>
D. MAGEE’S SONS. LTD.

STRUT Fee 60 Ya.rs ST. JOHN, N. B63 KING V

/

PRICES BEGIN 
AT 112,00; THEN *1X00, 
*25.(XL *36.00, WAY UP 

TO *260.00

S’

4

;

f

FOXES

LYNX

SEAL

SQUIRREL

MOLESKIN

FITCH

SABLES

;

xs


